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AⅡU：_r。 observe the selective effects of alfuzosin 

(A】f)and doxazosin(Dox)Oil the urethral pressure bv 

di脏 rent administration routes M哐T]}10DS． The 

urethral pressure of the anesthetized cat was increased 

by electric stimulation of the hypogasffic nerve． The 

di牖 rent effects of All"or Dox on the alterial blood 

pressure and urethral pressure between intraduodenal 

administration(id)and intravenous infllsion【iv)were 

compared． RESULTS：When the hypogastric nerve 

was stimulated by electric stimulation(10Hz，25 V)， 

the ratios of ED∞(sP)／ED
,~(Lv)id to ED BPI／Ⅱ)50(uP1 

ivwere 10 9：4．3forAlf．and 3 1：2．1 forDox． 1 e 

reduction in urethral pressure induced by id AIf was 

greater than that by iv AIf． Dox did not show any 

di雎 rerlce iu its effects by 2 adminisTation routes． 

C0NCLUS10N：Intraduodenal adrninisWation of All"． 

but not Dox．selectively decl~aSed the urethral pressure 

elevated by electric stim ulation． The uroselectivity of 

id Alf was not due to the species difference in its 

bioavallability and biotransformation． 

The human prostate． prostatic capsule， bladder 

neck， and proximal urethra a innervated by 

sympathetic nerves，from which norepinephfine(NE) 
released causes the contraction of prostate and urethra 
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s4a。1一adrenoceptors，producing an increase in urethral 

pressure or resistance． 卟 ese changes ale associated 

with the urethral obstruction by benign prostatic 

hyperplasia(BPH) ’引． Adrenoceptor antagonists 

decrease urethral pressure and resistance，and imorove 

the urethral obstruction symptoms of BPH[1一 

However， blocking of 。l—adrenoeeptors in cardio- 

vascular wstem preduce~several side-effects of postural 

hypotension．syncope，and asthenia．which limit the 

use of n1一adrenoeeptor antagonists in clinics 

Lefevre-Borg et alL reposed the tissue selecfivity 

ofalfuzosin(Alf)byintraduodenal adminiswation(id) 

in comparison with inWavenous infusion(iv)． Th 

observed the drug effects on the urethral pressure 

(UP)incats，but not Oilthe blood pressure(BP)in 

conscious spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR)． 

The possibility of difierent bioavallability of id between 

rats and catswas not excluded in their experiments，that 

is，the bioavallability of All"in cats and rats might be 

different． On the other hand． clinical trials 

demonswatethat doxazosin(Dox)isan effective agent 

for the treatment of symptomatic BPH in both 

normotensive and hypertensive patients ， and Dox 

also improves urinary symptoms of iTlen with lower 

urinary tracc symptoms believed secondary to BPH ． 

Th e other study demonstratesthatDoxismore effective 

in the patients youngerthan 60 years oldL ．butthereis 

no studyto show the effects ofDox onthe UP and BP 

bv different administration routes． In this study．we 

attempted to investigate whether the id All"and Dox 

produced a selective inhibition of UP increased by 

sympathetic nerve stim ulation． 

Cats Adultcats(台，n=72，3．8±s 1．0 ) 

were obtained from Experimen~ Animal Center of 

Hebei Medical University(Certificate№ 040,36)． 
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Chemicals Alf and Dox synthesized by Dr NIE 

Xin-Yong and LIU Yu—Ting (Hebei Drug Research 

Institute)were in white crystalline powder that had no 

particular odor． Aif was soluable in、vater with bitter 

(mp 235℃and El ll58)．Dox was soluable in 

MeeSO (nap 26,5—267℃ and E 1278)． In the 

present study，Dox was dissolved in 50％ (vol／vo1) 

Me2SO．and the solvent had no effect on the UP and 

BP． UP before and after solvent were(23 8±4．1) 

and(22．2±3 7j kPa，and BPbeforeand after solvent 

were (2 8±0 4j and(2 8±0 4j kPa，respectively， 

= 5． P > 0．05 Other drugs were dissolved ii1 

normal saline． 

Surgery Cats were anesthetized with urethane 

(75 m ‘kg～．iv)and chloralase(35 mg‘kg～，iv)． 

BP 0ftheleft carotid artery邺 measuredwith pressure 

transducer and recorded on a polygraph (RM 一6200． 

Nihon Kohden)． A polyethylene cannula (d： l 5 

mm 一2．5 mm)"if'as j／~wodi／ced tIlrDu曲 bladder 

neck and advanced into the first half of the urethra 

about1 cn1 as theinflow side 1he can／lulawas held 

at the bladder neck with a ligature． An other catmula 

was insertedfrom the penis no．~artothe prostatic urethra 

∞ rtiO1]as an outflow side． 1he prostatic urec．h~ 

portion was perfused with 37 I七 nonTlal saline at 0．5 

IIlL·mill 

Electric stinmlation n1e hypogastic nerves 

were i~lated and positioned on bipo lar platinum 

electrodes．which were bathed in 37 oC parA1TiFi 1he 

nerves were stimulated with square—wave pulses of 0．05 

ms durationand 25V．over afrequency range of2一舶 

Hzfor 5 s at 2．rainintervals 

lntraduodan al administration Dox{0．025— 

0．8 mg‘kg )or A1f(0．1—3．0’n邑‘kg。。)was 

administered via the intraduodenal rollte． e UP 

and BP were observed before and after the drugs 

Sincethemaximal effects ofDox andAlf appearea120 

and 60 min， respectively， after medication， the 

respo rises were recorded before treatment and 120 rain 

after Dox．and 60 mill afterAlf． 

Intravenous infusion Dox(0．003—3．0 mg· 

kg )or f(0 001—1．0mg·kg。‘)wasinfused via 

the femoral vein． Since the maxim~ effects on BP 

appeared 30 s afterDox andl rain after A1f．andthose 

on UP occurred 7 min after Dox and 5 min after AIf． 

theres0onseswere recordedbeforeffeatmentand 3o s． 

7 min afterDox；1 min，5 min afterAlf，respectively． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed as 

j± ，and EI~20(B P)(producing a 20 ％ decrease in 

BP)andED50《UP)(producing a 50％ reductioninUP) 

were ca]culated with weighted probit analysis(B1iss and 

Finney． usingNDST ver4 2．1996，SunRY，elal， 

editors)． Comparisons of the ratios (Ⅱ) B P1／ 

Ⅱ (uP)) between 2 administration routes were 

analyzed by unpaired test 

RESUI S 

Effects ofidAll andDox Intheanesthetized 

cat， electric stimulation of the hypogastric nerves 

increased UP tn a frequency．dependent mallner． UP 

were (5．8±0 5oj，(12 8±2．26j，(18 3±1 80j， 

and【24 3±5．60)LPa at 2．5．10．and 20 Hz． 

respectively． ／,／： 5． A】f and Dox adininistered id 

produced a do~-mlated inhibition ofthe incTease in UP 

duced by nerve stimulation(Tab1)． 

Tab 1． Regression analysis ofthe reducdDⅡin urethral 

pressure callsL~ by Dox and Alf a山I血ds由e删  

inlraduodenaly in the avcsthefized cats． n：5 cats 

Alf an d Dox id decreased BP dose-dependently， 

and the values of ED20(BP)were 2．959± 0．419 mg‘ 

kg forAlf(n：20)，and 0．194±0．艘5 mg。kg_。 

forDox(n：2O)． 

The ratios ofE D【BP)／EDs0(tT)at 2，5，10，and 

20I-Iz stimulation for id A1f were 4．9—14 8．an d for 

idDoxwere 2 1—4．9． e ratios ofid All"or Dox 

were reverseto stimulationfrequency(Tab 2) 

Effects of iv All an d Alf and Dox iv 

produced dose-relatedinhibitions toIJPinducedby nerve 

stimulation at 10 Hz and to BP． 1he values of 
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Tab 2． E 0{盱I，ED {LJP)mtlo of intca duodenal adl1]~tl· 

s~ tion of andDox． n=5 cats． 

}血 

EI)2o(Bp：／Ⅱ (㈣ ratio 

A1fuz~in Doxazosin 

ED~(uvlfor A】f andDoxwere0 051±0．(t25mg‘kg 

and O．o了5±O O08 Tn呈‘k呈 ( =5)，res'pecti~ely， 
andthose of ED (BP)for A1f and Dox weft 0．222± 

O．()88 mg‘ ～and 0．172±0．O38 m鐾‘kg (n=5)， 

respectively． The ratios of ED (Bp)／ED~0(uv)at 10 H7 

stimulationwere 4．3 ± 0．96for A】f and 2．12± 0 29 

f0r Dox．respectively． 

n e patio of ED (BP)／EDso(vP)of id／iv was 10．9／ 

4．3 forAlf，and3．1／2 1 forDoxwhenthe h3q~ogastric 

nerve was stimulated at 10 Hz． Statistical analysis 

with a paired test showedthattheyewas a reductionin 

UP but notin BPwhen A】fwas administeredid exceOt 

f0rtIle large dose(3 0 mg‘ ) However，iv A】f 

did not show the same phenornena(Tab 3) 

Prefemntial effects by Dox on UP wefe not 

observedin both adll~nisWationi rontes(T曲 4)． 

11le resul~ of the present study showed that A】f 

produced a preferential relaxationin urethraltract ofthe 

anesthefized cat when the agent was given via 

inWaduodenial route， ini comparison with inWavenous 

route， and this kind of preferential effect was not 

observed in the experiments with Dox 

At present， —adrenoceptor antagonists are 

usually considered asthefirst-finetherapyfor BpHL 
．  

However，their vasodilatory related adverse effectsL9 

limit the clinJca] use． In the present sWdy． we 

observed the effects ofAll administered by both routes 

ofintraduodenal and intravenous administrations in the 

sanle species(anesthetized cats)，and got a similar 

result to the report ． Therefore． we fulfiller 

confirmed that Allwas a useful agent to preferentially 

decrease the urethral resistance when it was administered 

by intraduodenal route．A possible reason of species 

difference in bioavailability and biotmrtsformation 

Tab 3． Effects 0fid and ivAll onUP andBP responses 

to e]etric slimldation(25 V。如 Hz)in anesthetized cats． 
<0．05． <0．01 iJ$befoce drug． n=5 cats 

Tab4． Effectsofidand ivDox OilUP andBP responses 

to eletric stimulation(25V。10Hz)in anesthetized cats。 

<0．05。 <0．01 撕 beforedrug． =5 cats 
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be1ween cat and rat for Alf was excluded by OUr present controlled studies Int J Clin Pratt l嘶 ；51：282—8． 

experiments FunIleunole． we found that the 6 r GS，Contreras BA，Rukstalis DB 

selecfivity in urinary tract of Alf administered dyn 

mtraOuoOenaly was decreased markedly at nlgtler h UmI 1997；3：l64—7 

frequency stimulation fmm more than 10 times(2—1O 7 AlanA，BasarMM，YildizM．Akalin Z 

Hz) to 4．9 times (20 Hz， Tab 2)． Further Tne effect of age in the usage of alpha receptor blocker 

expefiment are “eeded to rarity wheth intravenous h I An 1997
：69：'299—301 

administration of Alf will produce the same 8 WildeMI，FinonA
， McTavishD Alfuzosin a re~．ew of 

phenomena． i ts pI1 柚d 0p and 
n has been recognized thatmni

、

tiple sublyws( ， 吣  

qlB， ID)ofthe dl—receptor exist(“ ，butthefunctional 9 Test aR，Gul删 丌L，I№ M
， sⅡ础 G，B。ggc E，1硼dei 

relevance of these subtypes in terms of contraction of c·et at 0 舢 aⅡ0“01。l‘ad|e 麒印 “b 燃 。 

urethral and vascular smooth muscle is tar fl'om be ing E
ta-J I|r 0I19吩 ；z ：307—15． 

lly understood． Radiofigand binding experiment 10 Kemay BA，NaylorAM．CanerAJ，Read AM，Caeengrass 

showed that prazosin．alfuzosin．and terazosin were not PM， Wyllie MG． 嘲 of atpha l ad~loceplof 

lecti antagonists for any particular subtype ． 
： 

一  

Moreover，Alf did not show all affinity for histamine， 11 JaI1】q g【RA
， ．0岬Ie C—R．E珩 y 0f the 

dopamine， semtonin， benzodiazepine receptors， p}．al blocker doxazcean inthe treatment ofbenign prostatic 

muscarinic w_ceptors．and 0．adrenoceptors( 
．

On the hypel~lasia． EurUml1993；24：319—26 

othef hand． “s preferential effect on urethral午，r 午5 

fespollses was not observed in Dox in the salTle 

experiments． althou血 Dox is also a ~lecfive q1一 

adrenoceptor blocker． 1tle mechanism of the 

uroselectivity of Alf is still unclear．and nlmIer study 

willbe nessary． 

In summary，the results ofthe present study show 

mat intraduodenal administration of Alf．but not Dox． 

selectively decreases the uimhral pressure increased by 

electrical stimulation． and the uroselecfivity of Alf 

mi t be dueto ib biotransfomuafion 
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阿芙唑嗪及多沙唑嗪十二指肠给药 

对猫尿道压的选择性作用 尺 ，／ 

杨智慧，任雷鸣 ，武占军，傅绍萱，李蕴山 
， — — — — 一 _ — — — — 一  

(河北医科大学药理教研室，石家庄050017，中国) 

关键词 阿美唑嗪；多沙唑嗪；肾上腺素 受体 

拮抗剂；血压；尿道；腹下神经丛；电刺激 

≯ 
目的：观察不同给药途径对阿芙哩礤(Alf)和多沙 

唑嗪(Dox)降尿道压的选择性作用． 方法：电刺 

激麻醉猫腹下神经以升高尿道压． 比较十二指肠 

和静脉两种途径给药时，Alf和 Dox降低平均动脉 

血压(MBP)及尿道压(UP)的作用． 结果：相同电 

刺激条件下(10 Hz，25 V)，Alf肠道给药与静脉给 

药时Ⅱ (BP)／ED )比值为 10．9：4．3；Dox两种 

给药途径的比值为3 l：2 1． Alf十二指肠给药降 

尿道压作用的选择性优于静脉给药，Dox两种给药 

途径的作用无显著性差异．结论：Alf胃肠道给药 

时，选择性降低电刺激诱发的尿道压升高，而 Dox 

无此特点． Alf对尿道的选择性作用与药物生物 

利用度和生物转化的种属差异无关 

(责任编辑 刘俊娥) 
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